Notice! We are working during the summer to update MyCourses help to the new Moodle version (4.1)
You find Moodle documentation and instructions also here: MoodleDocs (use version 4.1)

What’s new in 4.1 – Check the interactive tour here.

MyCourses service contact information
Get help: MyTeaching Support
Online session: Book a Zoom session with a digispecialist

Training
Training - Teaching competence development (Workday Learning)

Other services:
Instructions for other digital tools for teaching in Aalto University (opit.aalto.fi)
Check also Opit blog!

A new student video assignment tool in MyCourses
Tips for teachers to check on their MyCourses spaces when creating a new course
Breaking barriers – Tips for inclusive course design
Työnohjaus – Miten siltä voi olla hyötyä opetustyössä?
Digipedagogical training weeks in August
Peergrade not available after the 31st of December 2023!
New in Thinglink – Guided virtual tours
Coming soon: better user experience in MyCourses
Turnitin and detection of AI-generated text
Choosing a digital examination format